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At Rolling Terrace Elementary School, 
·This Is What Diversity Looks Like

lir.lt kids finish their 
work, they are asked to 
lend a hand to some of 
the others. 

Some parents, in par
ticular those oi the faster 
learners, might be con
cerned to see their kids 
in a class with such dis
parate leyela of ability. 
They might prdertohave 
their children working 
m�tly alongiiide kids 

T 
Thoa,as Gray's second grade c� .at work 

, who are learning at the 
samepace. 

By Diana Friedman 
Spend some time in teacher Thomas 

G,.ly's se<:ond· grade classroom at 
Rolling Terrace Elemen� School 
just ouliiide Takoma Park and meet 
the diveru and problmlatic lace of 
public education. At one table, a boy 
sit,;slowlysoundingouthis spelling. 
words-city,slice,hurt. Nearby,an
other child is working at a more ad-. 
vanced level -diockinghistopicsen
tencesashefWshesthesecooddraltof 
his biography on Satchel Paige. 

Three minutes in this claasroom is 
all it takes to grasp what parents and 
educatore mean whet\ they diacuss 
ihechallengeofmeetingtheneedsof 
every child in the clMsroom. 

But Gray, asix-)""&tveteranof Roll• 
·ing Terrace, is unfazed. He .works 
withonegroupdoing"guided"read
ing while directing another to finish 
organizingthei,;biographyresearch 
topics. Pausing at a natural spot in 
thestory,he asksme,a volunteer, to 
workwitt, the child trying to deci
pher his spelling words. When the 

I am pleased, though, 
that my eight-year-old daughter 
Naomi i.s in thi$ class. My husband, 
Javier, and I send her to Rolling Ter
race because t he school is an interna
tional�gnetschool thatpridesilself 
on its di verse student body-55 per· 
cent Hispanic, 20 percent white, 20 
percent AhicanAmericanandSper• 
cent Asian American. He and I are 
from two different backgrounds and 
we want her in a school where diver
sity is the norm·. For us, that means 
thatthedtildrenshould be integrated 
on all levels--aot only by ethnicity 
and class, but by ability as well. 

Parentslookingforahigh·perfoan
ing ochool would not turn to Rolling 
Terrace if they baaed their decision 
50lelyonstudontbodynumbersor� 
scores: Twe:nty-6.vepe,centof the shl
deJlts are notnative EngJ.L,h speaken 
and sixty-five percent are eligible for 
free or reduced lunch, Studies have 
shownahighcorrelationbetweentest 
scores and poverty. The schools with 
high numben of poor children are 
du.� at the low end of the perfor
mance bar, while the schoola with 
smallnumben;ofpoorchildrengather 
towardthetop.RollingTerraceranb 
just where you'd expect based on its 
""°"omic demographics: toward the 
bottom. TheschoolisonBa)'.fieldand 
BarronStn!et3, near Piney·Brandland 
Univemty. 

School Within A School 
Rolling Terrace i.s home to a Span

ish Immersion program, though, 
whicl, attracts a syb,nantiaJ nwnbet 
of middle class families from all over 
the county, LM!y�ar-100 orso applied 
for the 60 kindergarten slots for thi8 

program. Thepiuentbodyincludes 
an impressive sample of a Takoma 
Park/Silver Spring "who's who": a 
Pulitzer Prize-winning author, a 
MacAtthurGrantwinner, the Mont· 
gomery County C_QUncil Represen
tative for District Five, along with a 
plethora of .social activism, and gov
l!ft\Dlent and hwnan rights lawyers. 
And while the demographics ol the 
dtildren in the immersion pro
gram-50percentwhite, 30 percent 
Hispanic and 20 percent African 
American-<ion't match the demo
graphics of the school overall, it's 
still an ethnically· diverse mix. 

ForJayjerand me, there was never 
much question which school Naomi 
would attend. Javier is from Spain 

••-

and Rolling Terrace ·;. our home 
school, so the lmmenlion prog,:am 
madepemct-. Thelowtestscore, 
of the ochool were of little concern as 
neither of us felt these numbers say 
much more than who can take tests 
well. They cenainly don't tell you 
anything about all theimportantquali
tiesbesidesacademicachievementlhat 
a school may instill. in your child: 
creativity,independentthinking,en
thusiasm for learning, and lea.ming to 
make friends with different type• of 
people. 

Yet, in a school with this kind of 
diversity, you find.parents with very 
differentgoalsandexpectations.Some 
aim, for example, to get their kids into 
giltedand talented programs,lionors 
and AP classes, and top colleges, while 
there are other parents working two 
jobs to get enough food on the table, 
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rti .1'u111ng Terrace, u1vers1ty vv orks :�"%n":.:"=:-i:�!:;,:!a�. �i::;,: 
Dolniniam Republic , when, l'1n lrom,.not so much 

Continutd from pogt 1 interaction with the. schooFis permitted." Cordero, 
u.J yet are happy that their chi).dienue leaming to · ing- childzen lhrive because they an, chall�ed at like !ht· other p�l>I; waa ·extremely pleased with 
read and write in English: · · · · 

their level While some teachers ue·more success ful the attention� cl\ild receives, the speed with wluch 
Some puenl>I, from countries w_hen, you·don't .et tlun ot hers at implementing thi s model, the Title I !ht school calls if-there's a problem,'the enthUBiMm 

_foot in theschoolonce you;vedro pped off your child, fun<;ling:the.schoolnceivu to limit tho.class size i n  ' and core o f  the.teachen, and the reiources available 
are pleaaed with -how much the schoohncourages kindergarten through 1ocond .gracie 10 15-17 ,tu- for the-clilldren. 
conunonication with theircliildren's teachers; other dents makes a huge difference: ind\Yidualizing When I tell.friend., and.family about th e  type of 
parents have pulled thelr kids from the school be- instruction daily for 15 kids is much easier -than •<?ool Naomi attends, I'v e gotten response,, whlch 
causetheyftltthe doing it for 251_ . imply that by placing her in an eimronment lilce 
administra tion Although cillferentiatedlnatruc tian is Rolling Terra c e, we may ,omehow be "sacrifu:ing"' 
wasnotrupond- the model for Rolling Tenace and rnany her for "'1 ideal notio n of ,a greater societal good. 
ing.to their com- schools countywide, there:are big differ- But we don't see it that wa y at all Naomi h as  a 
plai n ts ab.out onces among schb<>Js and oven within 11_1ultfculturallniclcground,and atRolllngTerraceshe 
theirchild renbe- schools about how flexible some of the . ia sui:fOUI1ded b y  other kids who do too. Working 
ingwitha teacher gio upings are, and With what .frequency · and playing alongside these children, 5he is learning 
w ho was· not ·• the lcida uepulledout of t hecl&ssrooai how she fits into society. One of tt.e·things·that the 
good match for for a c c elerated iNtructioIL Unlike other' •ilnpleethnlcdemo gr aphicstatistics-white,African

the child, or not schools,RollingTenacedoesnothavean Aznerian,Hispanic,AsianAtnerican-<&n' tpossibly 
being. aca de ml.· offlcialgifte<landtalenied(G'I}progn,n. show,. is how rnany children in the od>oo l are "hy, 
cally challenged. Ouldren t,:sted as GT are offered •aca- � brids.lil<ehu,children wh0$ecomplexid"')tities an d 
And of co.,ree, 

----,-� 
clamic enrictuncnt" programs;but tt,ese mlxtdbackgrounds-usu.oomprisedofoneNorth 

there all the par- are c onducted in the classroom or uter American parent and another from -anywhere from 
ents in•betwee:n. Divcnity me,u,s vuied levels within°"" ciaoo.oom. school, as oppoeed to other schoo ls, Taiwan to Venezuela to �""'t fall neatly into 

How do.you make a schoorlilce ·this·wori< f or wherethefasterleamingchildrenma ybepulledo ut these.simplecl-ificalions. 
everyone? · 

. 
of the classroom fo r spedaliz.e<Hnslructi.on. Wht:n Naomi came -ho me one day from school 

Onewaylha t thed.is puateeducationallevelsofthe Within·hls claso, Gray 511:ives to uep all the kids and complained that. she ,l"anted "to just be like 
children has bffn handled-. either by design•O< to gether u much ¥possible.For ever yoNteiM,"llaughed,becaw,e 
de fault,d�dingonwhomyoutall::to-hubeen example; when he teaches Junior . atRollingTena ce,thereisno'ev-
)>ysepuatingtheclaildreninthe�anishimmemon Great Books program,. an 11<:c,eler-- eryo ne else,• just •everyone." 
program from 1he rest of.the school Althoug h open · aled reading prograin, he includes And, w hat are we saoificing-
by lottery to any cm,nty resident, because the pro- all the children for IIUlch of it, and when every momlng 5he asks me 
gram· attracts so many well'educated and middle then awgns the more challenging togiveherdouble-digitmultiplica-
class fomllies, theresultirigimmenioncluscsamaiat partstothestudent:lwhocanhandle lion problems over. brealdast? Or 
primarily of• group o f  children from ac ademically the wo,k: 

· when I aee that &he· hu eagerly 
high-achievi ng families. Along with the many motiva ted _token 1>p a,-challenge Gray pre-

The level of iNttUction in the munersion � leAChen like wa.y, Rolling.Terrace aent ed to his clus: if the children 
tendsto,beacc elerated. Forgra desone.�five, hasnumerous supportprogramsto collectively read 3,000 books.this 
U-. children nave hlstorically·traveled as a pack, help all of the-chil<!Nn achieve aca- year, he will let the children i,,t off. 

.attendi nginat handsclenceinstructioni nSpanishfor. demically. Thereareipedaliudlev• all hls hair. Or that e very timel've 
halfihe�yandthenswitchingasa.grouptoreading elsof.Eng1ish-as-a-second-language otepped into.·• classroom · a t  lhe 

&J!!f���:�:-��;�iin �cl� :,: · ::t���:::'��-
:-::.�� 

::::?
dren l>Ctivfly 

iri .. ch grade, and lhe SpaniSh immenion progl'am iindiniitructioN!supportspeciwts . . . . RollingTenace,formychild,hu 
, i& oupposed to Orlly coverlll&th and science instruc- l\l'e in and o ut of the classrooms helping bring kids up · .. created a pceitive atmosp�. encouraged enth usi-

tion in Span!oh. by keeping ·!hi& group of children Jo grade_ level :n,e schoci! a11o·� U.W.ges to • asn, for leaming, provided emotional ·support, and 
togdher all da.y, th e  progn,n hu auted a "schooi Learning, a program that _prov;des academic ind. . . J.nstilled the desire to succeed .. All of these are impor-
wittun a-school" Sozne parents lilce this arra nge- family support; hu two couniielors; and pro vi des - tantqualiliesinofthesNelves,ond,,.alsoriecessaryfor 
ment; others, ourselv es.included, were troubled that· free aftei�l -c:urru:ulum enrichment, 118 well as her and ·a11 children 10' achieve academically. In t11i& 
·our kids were in cl.._ that did not mix with the Hod Start. .· . educaticm.al climate, If you can'tmeaun, something, 
entire school After.'school academic progr,uns for the fourth it's generallynotconsideft<i valuable . Whenllookat 

Buttwo·yearsagowhenN amnienteredldnderpr- and iilth gnden, ranging from·ternedlal reading to my child and what ah•'• getting.out o f  Rolling.Ter-
ten, the'immersion program wu increased from 50 accelera� math; are open to all thechildmt. race, d\ough, tha t's all the data I neec1:· 
to 60 l::id&. When her dasB entered first grade, the Rolling Terrace abo corul\lcts outreaclt to parents 
school started integrati:llg these children for the En- through itB family room, whett daaaes and p ro-
glish po rtion o f  the day, and has continued to do so gramssuchasEngli$hw,g,,ageinstructioo,cooking, 
with ·h_er class and the wbaequent grades. . · or assistance with taxes are olfered to parents. And 

Making It Look Easy __ 
In Thomas Cray' s room, whichhouseslhiunix,he · 

makes teaching to all of theoe: kids at their own le vel 
look"" easy th at you wonda why ii can't be doru, in 
every classroot!\ countywide. Gray has taug ht a ll  
combinoti�reading· a nd  wrtting. t o  ilzun"1'Skln 
studmts,r e admgandwritingtonon-immersion stu: · 
dents,andnow,readlngandwriting.withhalfimlner" 
lion and half non-immemion kid s. He feels this i& the 
hardest mix he's had. 
· But it's also his favorite and,: he believes, the best 
oducatimu.l model 'The highe,--achieving children 
t.-ach the others motiv ation and self�• he 
says.since the acadmucally.struggling children want·· 
to brin g themeelves up to the leve l of the oth er  lcids. 
Cooper,,tive learning; adds another teacher, is tre
mendously beneficial becaw,e the child.rm who 
struggle academically are often the ones who model 
liharing, taking turns, and looking out.fa< feelings of 
11\e others.. . · · . . . 

Gray uses • teaching model called differentiated 
instruction, which-entails -teaching a lesson to the 
whole class and !),en grouping the kids to work on 

' their individual slcills derived &om. the lesson, Wilh 
successful differentiat ed instruction, the faster lea,,n-

while a cookin g ·cJus may look like fluff, it draws in 
thosepuentswhodon'tpaztidpateint h eF.'TAorfeel 
comfortsble at the schoo! because they come from a 
::ountryorrulturewhereI>A=ts arenotwelcotne or 
expected to. be involved. · 

At these meetings, whue th e  value of education is 
emphuizedoverandovera gain.parentsleamabout. 
t.heochoolsyste:m.andhaveiliech4ncetogettoknow 
the school Over time, explains Haydtt Pumas, the 

· parent community coor�tor who runs the family 
room, p� partidpating in these programs � 
come very involved In th� child'• education. 

The school, of counse, has its critics. I've spoken 
with pa rents wlio feel that their kids are not chal
lenged, that some teache:rs don't handle miabehav
ingchildren well,a nd thatthereisalackof continuity 
with teachers, especially in the upper gn,des.-This 
yeaz, for example, th e fourth and fifth grad• Immer
sion classesha,...,changedmath tea� three times. 
. Most of. the criticisms I've heard. th ough, come 

from parents of cltildr en-in the Imm� program,. 
The pu,nts with whom I spoke one morning j.n the 
family =>. most of whom do not have children in 
the Spanish immersion program, didn't have any 
-that th e  school WU underochieving or that their 
children w...., not getting a otrong, solid education. 
"This &Choo! is phenamenal." Ana·CO<derq,a in other 

Dunu, Fri,dm,m is •.writer lromgin Takoma Pork.,,. 
tht pormt of• stc<md gwler at RJJ!ling Temu:t. 

Rent Stabilization 
· Allowance Set for July 1

The City ofTakoma Park will permit landlords to 
raise

.
their rental rates 1..8 percent ·over.the next 

ftsc al, year, effective July l., 2003. The decision, 
· under the City's Rent stabilization Lew, affects 
landlords. who own,tw o or more rental units in 
Takoma Par!<. · -

A notice regllldiflCthe proposed 1..8 pereent rent 
stabilization allowance, which ls.the pen:entage a 
landlordcen increase the r ent on an occupied rent al 
unit, 'NllS pUl>Ushed last mont h . .One response was 
received which objected to the fact that the allow
ance Is calculated at 70 percent of th e local 
Consumer Price Index. (CP�U) rather tha n 100 . �nt. Becausethat isanissuewhichwoutdhave 
to· be changed by sta tute, the proposed Reht 
Stabilization Allowance of 1.8 percent 1$ app,Olled 

. for the period July 1, 2003 to June 30, 2004. 
.Comments regarding the. Rent .Stablllzatlon-Al

'°'""nce. wlll be passed on to City Counci l for their', 
review durlog·the rec odlf1eation.o f.tliis section of· 

. the city code, which will take place In the next 
coupl e of months. 

-LJnda Walker, t.ancllord-Tenant Affairs• 
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